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reported the prescription of Kampo drugs under the Japanese
health care insurance program. Here, we report the current
usage of Kampo drugs by physicians in one of the largest uni-
versity hospital in Japan.
Methods: We sampled the 3 months prescription data in
Keio University Hospital, Tokyo, from May to July in 2014. It
included only internal prescription because most of the pre-
scription of Keio University Hospital was internal. Our data
also included internal prescription for inpatients. We counted
each Kampo formula as 1 even if two or more Kampo formu-
las were in the same prescription. In this analysis, the dose
nor duration were not taken into account. In this survey, we
excluded prescriptions by experts from the center for Kampo
medicine.
Results: The number of prescriptions in the department of
obstetrics and gynecology was the most, and that of gastroen-
terology and surgery were second. Although almost of all the
clinical departments used some Kampo formula, the ratio of
the prescriptions in which Kampo drugs were included, was
most in the department of obstetrics and gynecology (8.6%;
811 of 9405), followed by the oncology department (8.0%; 69 of
866). Obstetricians and gynecologists, gastroenterologists and
surgeons used mainly daikenchuto. Oncologists used mainly
daikenchuto and goshajinkigan.
Conclusion: We reported the current usage of Kampo
medicine in our university hospital. Our results suggest
that although Kampo medicine is integrated with Western
medicine, very limited Kampo drugs are used. This leads to
our development clinical decision support systemwill behelp-
ful for physicians who do not specialize Kampo medicine and
also beneﬁcial for the patients.
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A case report of hemophagocytic
lymphohistiocytosis treated with
Soshiho-Tang
Chang Kil Yoo, Yun Ju Lee
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Purpose: Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis(HLH) is a
rare but an aggressive and life-threatening syndromeof exces-
sive immune activation. It most frequently affects infants
from birth to 18 months of age. This case is to report reduction
of clinical symptoms in HLH patient treated with Soshiho-
Tang.
Methods: A 14 month-old girl with HLH had been suf-
fered from fever and rash for 4 months. Her body temperature
was up to 39∼40 ◦C and down to 36∼37 ◦C and this condition
was repeated several times every day. Her Ferritin(7726ng/mL),
E SR(120mm/hr), CRP(12.31mg/dL), WBC(24.53×103 /l)was
high and Hb(8.5 g/dL), Hct(26.5%) was low. She had s plenic
hyperplasia. She had been treated with antibiotics, steroids
and some fever reducers in western medicine hospital for 3
months but her symptoms were not controlled effectively. So
her parents refused western medicine tre atment and vis-
ited our clinic. We have focused on symptom of her fever
and decided to administer Soshiho-Tang. Soshiho-Tang is one
of the famous traditional herbal prescription in Sang Han
Lun(Treatise onColdDamage) for the alternate chills and fever.
Shehad been administered Soshiho-Tang three times a day for
5 months.
Results: During the 1st month of herbal medication, fever
and rash were vanished. And through the whole herbal treat-
ment, Ferrittin, ESR, CRP, WBC, Hb and Hct levels were back
to the normal range. After this treatment the patient’s height
and weight has been increased and maintains good condition.
Conclusion: Soshiho-Tang could be an alternative medi-
cation to treat clinical symptoms caused by HLH. For more
accurate studies, further studies with larger number of sub-
jects would be needed with more cases.
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Hirudotherapy and inﬂammatory processes:
chronic sinusitis
Konstantin Sukhov
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Purpose: Chronic sinusitis is one of the most common
chronic inﬂammatory diseases in the world. For the period
2012-2014 was observed by the treatment of 24 patients (9
men, 15 women, ages 3.5 to 54 years) with chronic sinusitis
different localization. Duration of illness ranged from 3 to 23
years, during which patients received standard medical treat-
ment for 3 to 23 years.
Methods: To standard therapy we were added sessions
hirudotherapy – application of medicinal leeches (Hirudo
medicinalis orientalis). The treatment sessions were con-
ducted according to the developed scheme, individually
selected for each patient. The total number of sessions 3-16,
per session at a time was accompanied 2-5 leeches.
Results: Efﬁcacy of treatment was detected in all patients:
20 - fully restored and have no symptoms of disease, 4 - sig-
niﬁcant improvement in the state, but are under observation.
Conclusion: Hirudotherapy can be effectively used in inte-
grated treatment of chronic sinusitis
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